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The Erie County Sheriff’s Office responded to 303 calls the week of this report.  Below is a 

sampling of the noteworthy incidents in Grand Island. 
 

 

Date Type Street Narrative 

7/7 Illegal Border 

Crossing 

West River Rd. Border Patrol requested assistance from Erie County Sheriff’s 

Deputies for a raft in the Niagara river with 5 occupants 

attempting to get into states illegally. Border patrol was able to 

detain four of the subjects. The single outstanding subject was 

located in a vehicle stop and apprehended. The Sheriff’s Office 

commonly assists in these types of calls due to the many 

resources available such as the Deputies that patrol Grand 

Island, Marine Unit, Air1 Helicopter, Tracking K9, Drone and a 

Quick Response Unit made up of Special Operations Personnel.  

7/10 Larceny Staley Rd. Deputies responded to homeowner complaint that over 

$135,000 worth of Gold and Silver coins have been stolen from 

their home. They provided possible suspect information. 

Detectives are currently investigating this case.  

7/13 Unknown 

Trouble 

Burger King Deputies responded to a complainant reporting that a female 

keeps harassing and following him. Complainant called from a 

Burger King Bathroom. Deputies arrived and talked to the 

individual who gave a description of a vehicle and then stated 

that he was heading home and required no further assistance. 

Patrol was unable to locate a suspect vehicle matching the 

description given. Complainant advised to call back if any 

further assistance is required.  

7/13 Runaway Blackmon Rd. A mother called to report that her teenage daughter left the 

residence around two hours ago and that she cannot locate her. 

Deputies conducted an extensive search of friends, family, 

school and area search. Adjoining police agencies advised of 

description and the subject was entered as a missing person 

state wide. Daughter was reunited with her mother unharmed.  

   ** Deputies responded to 4 Business Burglary Alarms this 

week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 2 Residential Burglary Alarms this 

week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 1 Mental health call this week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 2 Welfare Check(s) this week ** 

   ** Several First Aid calls handled during the week** 

 


